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Homing War Birds-40- ,000 handings at Sea Without an Accident Second Bonneville Circuit tollili
Oregon Gty Is Installed

Bonneville power administration engineers have energized
the second 115,000 volt circuit from Bonneville dam to Oregon'
Cxty, Administrator Paul J. Raver said Thursday. The first cir-
cuit was placed in operation November 2.

31 -mile Oregon City circuit com
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Somewhere on the Pacific, these naval torpedo carrier. It would seem suicide to try to Vi1 ,States carriers there have been more thanF.ancs teium irom a reconnaissante flight to
their floating aerodrome, a United States navy no serious accident.

sucn a small space (at right
flyers think nothing of it.
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regular meeting December 21 of
Tolstoj lodge. No. 2224. ZCBJ. H.

Dolezal, secretary of the unit
states. Annual election of officers
also is to be held. Frte dollar
membership in the Linn chapter,
American Ked Cross, was voted
bv the lorfffA at tVio ranilur W" o - " - &.uicai. A 1

vemer meeting.

Son to Shephards
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Shephard report the birth
of a son, their second, Monday
night. The Shephards live at
Scotts Mills.
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The Rev. Hiram Gruber Woolf

(above) of Elmira, NY, rector
of St. Pauli American Protes-
tant Episcopal church in Rome,
was arrested' and held incom-
municado for questioning by
police. The United States em-
bassy in Rome was given to un-
derstand that Woolf was held
for investigation on suspicion of
intelligence activity, pending
formal charges.

Dance Scheduled
AURORA The Aurora vol-

unteer firemen will hold their an-
nual dance Saturday at the Au-
rora band hall. Music Will be
furnished lay Clair Thompson's
band.

TREMENDOUS
SALE OF HOLIDAY DRESSES

New Fall Dresses Newest Trim Detailslauakl CI I - tl OP f . m . . -

Thanksgiving
At Dayton :

DAYTON-,Thanksgi- ving vaca-
tion in the Dayton scnools began
Wednesday afternoon and will
end Monday.

A family dinner at the home of
Mayor and Mrs. Carl Francis will
Include the former's parents, Mr.
andTMrs. Carl Francis of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coburn and
family were Thanksgiving dinner
guests of Mrs. Coburn's brother-in-la- w

and sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J, O. Andrus at Mon-raouW-

Coburn is president
of the Dayton chamber of com-
merce.

A family dinner was held
Thanksgiving day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. U'Ren. In-
cluded in the group were Mrs. A.
Sweeney of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Sweenev and familv
of Pleasantdale, and Mrs. Jennie
Murphey.

Eleven methbers attended the
regular monthly meeting of the
Past Matrons club of Electa chap-
ter No. 29, Order of the Eastern
Star of Dayton held Tuesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. U'Ren. Planning the
annual Christmas party was the
major part of the Dusiness meet-
ing, the party will be held this
year at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Cooper the evening of Tues-
day, December 16. Mrs. U'Ren
served refreshments.

Annual Scout
Meet Slated
At Dallas

DALLAS The eighth annual
Green-B- ar leaders conference for
Polk, Marion and Linn counties
will be held in Dallas Friday and
Saturday.

A program of instruction and
demonstrations pertaining to all
phases of scout leadership from
the boy's standpoint is scheduled
at the Dallas high school starting
at 2:30 Friday afternoon and end-
ing at 8:.45 p.m. Saturday.

A banquet will be held at the
Christian church Saturday night.
Rev. Loyai H. Vickers of the In,
dependence Baptist church will
be the principal speaker at the
banquet.

About 100 delegates are expect-
ed to attend Dallas Scout Mothers
club, headed by Mrs. C. W. Smith,
who has charge of housing the
delegates overnight at Dallas
homes.

Pooch Sulks
When Boivl
Stops Horn

CHICAGO. Nov.
a fox terrier owned by

Mrs. Gene Nachtwey, can't have
fan any more tooting the horn
of the family automobile be-
cause Mrs. Nachtwey found a
wooden salad bowl cap be used
for something besides salad.

Poochie attracted tbe atten-- .
tioii or more than 100 persons
including-- Several exasperated
policemen when he sat in the
locked car the other day and
tooted the horn for 55 minutes
by placing his paw on it. Mrs.
Nachtwey fitted up a bowl,
which when Inverted and placed
over the horn button with hooks",
makes it Impossible for poochie
to do anything but sulk In si-
lence.

Cottqn Stalk
Latest Jive
Of Collegians

NEW YORK. Nov. Z9(JP)-Attenti- on,

Jitterbugs!
A new Jive Is "on the way.
The cotton-textll- e institute

announced Thursday that
dents at the University of &
sissippl have perfected a nW
Jitterbug dance routine called
the "cotton stalk."

Archie Dickson, a Mississippi
student who developed It, says
it Is "a rhythmic Interpretation
of picking cotton.1

In Sinking
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Skipper of the sunken freighter,
Bld Vntvr; Capt. Holger Sehon
returns to Boston from Iceland with
fourteen members of his crew. Four-
teen other ships In the eonvoy were
sunk. The Bold Vfr was under

i Panamanian registry.
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petes the last link In a double
power loop connecting Bonneville
aam, mt j. u. ross substation at
Vancouver, Wash, the St Johns
substation In Portland and Ore--
gon City.

Two handred and thirtyN
three circuit miles f ZSI.Ht
and lU.tOS rlt traasmtastea
lines In this loop now assure
aa unfailing svpply of powvr '
from Bonneville and Grand
Coulee dams U defense indus-
tries In the lower Colombia and
Willamette river valley areas."
Kaver said.
"Completion of the Columbia-Willamet- te

valley loop marks aa
important advance in the develop-
ment of the transmission net-
work.

Raver commented the rapidly
increasing demands for Columbia
river power by established and
proposed defense industries in the
Portland and Vancouver areas,
coupled with the advanced pro-
gram for added generating capaci-
ty at the two government dams,
necessitates rapid completion of
additional transmission facilities.

Work is progressing on a third
230,000 volt line and two 115.000
volt circuits from Bonneville dam
to the J. D. Ross substation.
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POYfER . . . With a Kew

Typhoon Supercharger
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A New Power and
Zest in Your Car

$5.95
It coU so little vet does so much !
Quicker startinf and faster ptck- -
"r - urtr ipa ana Dover

jr money. back roaraottry it for SO dayi without rUkiaj
awM a

Thrifty Power Battery

$2.49
With Your OM lottery
25c Instetlorieii Ckorge

Prepare bow for tuick. trouble.
frea eUrUnf an chilly wtntae
iDoralnga . . . Tom In your aM
battery on a ew Thrtftjr Powee
battery --mooUi fuaraatat!

Philco Car Radio

Reg. yTNw

19.95
Latest model Fbflco to fit Tinder
auto daahboard ay to roach a4tnoo . . . tvbos, oroamie soaakor.
full aeaaltivlty, autotnaUc rotuosa
coatroL Sao n today I l&ataBaUoa
extra.

Brako.eaarat4 vtnitrW attract attention, At-ta- ca

to roar burnt r e jm e--

you auo-o- a th Vmoei -- -

Energization of the second

carding to Mary McCall, rhirrr?n
of the committee arranging the
affair.'

Assisting Miss McCall are Pat
Stinger and Steve Enloe as the
assembly committee; Ted Demae,
Maxlne Dick and a Girls' league
committee, dance; Jane Irish and
Floyd Langsev, publicity. Mrs.
Vera Cox, Gerald Burnett, Lloyd
Reed and Guy DeLay are the fac-
ulty advisors helping the group.

One of! the largest pep Tallies
and parades ever seen at Silver-to-n

under direction of a high
school group was that held Tues-
day night when, In spite of rain,
trucks, cars and oher vehicles
were pressed Into service. The big
demonstration was at the inter-
section of Main and Water streets.

Baldock Slated
To Speak at
Monmouth

MONMOUTH A dinner meet-
ing of the chamber of commerce
is scheduled for Tuesday night,
November 25, at Monmouth ho-
tel.

Principal speaker is to be R w
Baldock, Salem, chief engineer of
the state highway commission. He
has indicated that he will present
data on the highway situation
along Pacific highway 99 West in
the vicinity of Monmouth, and
discuss proposed highway changes
in the city and the probability of
a change due to construction of
the cantonment if it is authorized.
He will talk also on defense and
distant world conditions which
have brought about present condi-
tions.

As program numbers the men's
laculty quartet of OCE composed
of W. B. Merriam, Ivan Milhous,
A. S. Jensen and O. C. Christen-se- n

accompanied by Robert Lax-so- n,

will sing. Rev. Victor A.
Ballentyne will play two accor-
dion numbers; and Roy Anderson
will present a brass quartette of
schoolboys.
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- iiWomen's Wear Sections M-

', Mala Floor and
"

JLower Level ' Dmg Bldx.

Beautifully tailored rayon crepes . . . High- -
lighting tke newest 1941 silhpuette! For
town, sports, bridge, and all casual wear.
Sizes 12 to 44 and 16 to 24Va . . . Gor- -
geous browns, blacks, navy blues, and many

T other desirable colors.

Vichy Court
Holds Former
Spain Chief

VICHY, Unoccupied France,
Nov. 20-(JP- )-A French court re-
fused Thursday to extradite Fran-
cisco Largo Caballero, Civil war
republican premier of Spain, to
his homeland to face charges
pressed by the Franco regime.

Tire former nremier was r
leaded by a Nimes court where he
had been taken for hearing nn the
Spanish extradition request. He
was reported still held under ad-
ministrative observation, and re
quired to live in a place selected
Dy uie rench.

Mexican Minister Aeuilar had
made personal protests to prevent
extradition of- the iormer repub-
lican leader. .""

Mill Manager
Chosen Mayor;
Refuses Job

LEBANON At the last meet-
ing of the city council, Paul Mid-dlebroo-

manager of the Crown
Willamette paper mill here, was
chosen to succeed Walter Scott
who resigned from the position of
mayor.

Middlebrooke. however, savs
That the responsibilities of his
business at this time and other
previously assumed responsibili-
ties' will preclude his taking the
office.

with FISHER'S

Slogan Invites
Graduates
To Return

SILVERTON "Foxes! The Or-
ange and Black Command the
Pack," is the slogan chosen for the
1941 homecoming at the senior
high school to be held December
23. The day's activities are to be
based on the theme: "Old school,
new school, your school, our
school, welcome back grads," ac- -
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Pleated or Flared Skirts
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Pupils Given
Hot Lunches
At Mill City

The Mill City school hot lunch
project is in full swing. One hot
dish is served each noon to about

fii uut a 11 u
high school students. Due to the
shortage . of WPA cooks, Mrs.
Pauline Chance" does the work
alone, except for one hour a day
when two NYA girls assist with
the serving. The high school pu-
pils are served in the recreation
room and the grades get their
hot dish at the little white houseacross from the grade school
building.

The Mill City Church of Christ
called Brother W. S. Crockett to
serve as minister for another year.
Mr. and Mrs. Crockett have en-
deared themselves to the com-
munity as well as to the mem-
bers of the church.

A class in Shakespeare and the
Bible is taught each Sunday eve-
ning after the regular evening
service by Mr. Crockett.
' Thanksgiving guests at the

home of Mrs. Pauline Chance in-
cluded Mrs. Thomas Kennington,
former missionary to China, and
her daughter Jeannie, Rev. and
Mrs. Max J. Chance and son, Da-
vid, Portland, and Grandma A. J.
Chance, Mill City.

Delegate to Be Named
SCIC Election of a delegate to

the national convention of the
Czech order will be held at next
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EASYBAS PIE,AfOVy...
"SEA LEVEL" RECIPE- S-

HOSIERY
St. VALUE KNEX

fLIS VALUE (TH
vJKJvrjs TWIST HOSE
m VALTJie BHAO-RXSI8TA-

TL-CHTJ- ToJi HOSE. J THBEAD

ttfrAT. world of difference a few feet of altitude can
VV make in your baking! Popular cook books often give

ingredient ratios generally for the entire country. These gen-
eral ratios are not always absolutely correct for Pacific Coast
se level altitude. So, Mary Mills, FisheW borne economist,' has developed and tested more than 400 aew Sea Level
Rdpet to jpve better results, time after time. Get your copy

; of the FisherY Blend BAKING BOOK at j gtbms today!
. Yours with arurchase of Fisher's Blend Enriched Flourfo'
onIy25cornwulco!monuibae. '

Us famous Fisher Blend Flour now enriched with
and iron . . i with dependable "Sea Level" recipe. '

, Science has discovered a way of adding these important diet
elements to give you their protective benefits in everything , -
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